National Lobster Day

Greystone Lobster Spaghetti Diavolo (courtesy photo)

June 15th is National Lobster Day and if you consider yourself even a bit
of a seafood aficionado, then this is one day you’ll want to be sure to
celebrate! Lobster is, by far, one of the most decadent and delicious

seafood items, and we’ve compiled some of the best places in San Diego
to indulge this Friday.
The Gaslamp District’s iconic barleymash, which celebrates the richness of
American culture through progressive bar fare, boasts an appetizing
menu of salads, flatbreads and burgers, among other tasty items. For
National Lobster Day, opt for the Surf N’ Turf burger, consisting of a
grilled beef patty, cream cheese, anejo tequila n’ butter-poached Maine
lobster meat, baby arugula, whiskey-caramelized onions and white
truffle aioli. The combination of flavors served between a homemade
barley-beer bun (with a side of fries) will surely make your mouth water
as soon as you take your first bite.
Point Loma Fish Shop, on the corner of Rosecrans and Cañon Street, takes
pride offering locals and visitors the freshest fish dishes in the area. Its
easy to see why diners have gotten hooked on Fish Shop, which also has
locations in Pacific Beach and Encinitas, with their build-your-own meal
concept. On Friday, grab a spot on the patio and order the Slipper Lobster
Tacos, served on your choice of flour or corn tortillas and topped with
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo, mixed cheeses and house cilantro white
sauce.
Pacific Beach’s most talked about new restaurant and bar, Waterbar,
offers guests panoramic ocean views, innovative libations and a “social
seafood” menu inspired by East and West Coast, and Baja cuisines.

Unique renditions of coastal classics, like the Lobster Roll made with
Maine lobster, butter lettuce, esquites sauce and roasted corn, fill the
menu. The energetic atmosphere will not only draw you in but will also
guarantee an unforgettably satisfying experience – especially on
National Lobster Day!
Chic and sophisticated, Greystone is a prime steakhouse and seafood
dining spot with world class cuisine and an award-winning wine list. The
Gaslamp District family-owned restaurant serves wild game plates,
hand-cut wagyu, farm-to-fork salads and seafood dishes sure to impress
lobster lovers across the city. Tantalize your taste buds with the Lobster
Spaghetti Diavolo, a half-pound of Maine lobster, calamari and shrimp,
sprinkled with shaved garlic, mint and chili flakes. This dish is definitely
one worth celebrating on June 15th.
Pacific Beach Shore Club, just steps from the sand in PB, is a classic beach
bar offering cold drinks, delicious eats and ocean-front views from
anywhere you sit or stand. Snag a spot on the patio and soak up the sun,
while enjoying a light lunch or dinner. While known for their tasty tacos,
Shore Club also offers savory salads, such as the Arugula Salad, which can
be topped with meat for added protein and flavor. The combo of arugula,
fresh raspberries, caramelized onions, goat cheese and slipper lobster
bites, drizzled with raspberry vinaigrette can’t be beat!

If you’re looking to get a little fancy for National Lobster Day, Osetra
Seafood & Steaks has plenty of palate pleasing seafood plates available on
their dinner menu. Don’t make reservations at the Gaslamp District
restaurant

without

planning

to

order

the

homemade

Maine Lobster Ravioli, which comes smothered in creamy vodka sauce
and a touch of pesto. Osetra also lists a Lobster Mashed Potato side dish,
which can tastefully accompany any meal you choose. Pair with a smooth
glass of merlot of chardonnay and you’ve got yourself the perfect
celebratory meal.

